
 
Welcome to the Lincoln-Sudbury Mutual Aid Network!  
In these fast moving and uncertain times, it’s important that 
we show up for each other and remember that we are not 
alone.  
 

Mutual aid is a powerful way to build strong connections. We all have something to offer and 
we all have something we need. This group is still building out infrastructure, but here’s what 
we have so far: 
 

1. Lincoln-Sudbury Mutual Aid Google Form: This is a place to make requests as needed 
and also to volunteer your services. A member of our organizing team will reach out to 
put you in contact with others as need arises.  

2. Make Donations: here or through our Venmo Account, @LSMutualAid 
3. If you need support, here is a list of resources for food, childcare, rent, information 

about unemployment. If you are worried about being co-quarantined with an abuser, a list 
of hotlines and resources for survivors of domestic violence can be found here. 

4. Read about reducing risk of infection 
5. Email Account: If you want to reach out to the organizers directly, you can email us at 

lincolnsudburymutualaid@gmail.com with any questions or concerns. Please keep in 
mind that it may take a little while to respond as we are still in the beginning stages of 
getting up and running. 

 
Help us continue to grow: 
We are looking for support, this network was put together in a few hours by some friends and we 
definitely need help from more people to get this thing going on a community-wide scale. Below 
are some things you can do to help, even if you are unable to commit to anything large-scale at 
the moment. 
 
Spread the word - We need to spread the word about what we’re doing in concise and clear 
ways to ALL parts of Lincoln and Sudbury - help us spread the word online, our Facebook 
Group is a great way to stay informed with what we’re doing; reach out to other friends; and 
especially communicate information to those who may not have access to the internet or a 
computer.  
 
Translation and Language Justice - Please reach out if you have need of translation services, 
or if you have the capacity to translate some of our materials into other languages. We want to 
ensure that our materials are as accessible as possible to as many people as possible. 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1a6M79DvFsV9ZnlsPbkJJo7GBwJX68_bpCxotyRET5V0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13RjScr2tiKjWGx8xhviGWrHpc6mTtyTlnt7VlVVdrHw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ts4PiBc9QguZy7HKi4CwfzLcTunmRATdIL6pvuJjLxs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wr0i0v1Y5-Auv24z1nNSOvNCTdbsz-Pscw5ajDbRrjU/edit
mailto:lincolnsudburymutualaid@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lincolnsudburymutualaid
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lincolnsudburymutualaid


Org Org - Why reinvent the wheel? Lincoln and Sudbury are filled with awesome organizations 
that already have tons of resources and skills. We want to form networks with them to maximize 
mutual aid! If you know of, or are part of, an existing organization or network that is offering 
services, help us connect with them to figure out how we can best collaborate and combine 
resources. 
 
Something else! We are always looking for ways to make the network more efficient! Ways to 
reach people who don’t have regular access to technology! Some other brilliant idea! Get in 
touch: lincolnsudburymutualaid@gmail.com 
 
Beyond Lincoln-Sudbury - To find information on mutual aid networks in other locations, visit 
this website for a list of Massachusetts resources, this article for national resources, or this 
website for an interactive map of nationwide networks.  
 

Together, we got this. 

 
Thank you to Mutual Aid Medford and Somerville (MAMAs) for creating this document’s template. 

mailto:lincolnsudburymutualaid@gmail.com
https://www.humannetworkinitiative.com/neighborhoods
https://itsgoingdown.org/autonomous-groups-are-mobilizing-mutual-aid-initiatives-to-combat-the-coronavirus/
https://www.mutualaidhub.org/
https://www.mutualaidhub.org/

